
TicketCity Reveals Least and Most Expensive
MLB Opening Day Tickets

Milwaukee Brewers home opener is

currently the cheapest at $17 per ticket,

while the average “get in” ticket price

across all home openers is $72 per ticket.

AUSTIN, TX, USA, March 22, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Opening day is a

special day on the sports calendar as

many fans consider it the official start

of Spring. This year the first day of MLB

games is on Thursday, March 30th and

every team will have played their home

opener by Friday, April 7th.  We with the excitement in the air for a new season, we analyzed

ticket prices for each team’s home opener on ticketcity.com to see which are the best deals and

which are the most expensive. 

The Least Expensive Home Openers:

$17: Mets at Brewers  (Apr 3)

$24: Astros at Twins  (Apr 6)

$24: Angels at Athletics  (Apr 7)

$26: Blue Jays at Angels  (Mar 30)

$34: Mets at Marlins  (Mar 30)

$34: SF Giants at White Sox  (Apr 3)

[Note: prices are per ticket for “get in” seats, prices subject to change.]

Milwaukee’s home opener at American Family Field is the best deal in baseball at just $17 for a

“get in” ticket. Sales to date have been sluggish on that game and there are currently over 4,500

tickets still listed for sale. A contributor to the slow sales on that game is that it is scheduled on a

Monday afternoon when the high in Milwaukee is forecast to be 44 degrees. Other cities where

fans can find a deal for the home opener are Minneapolis and Oakland, where tickets are

currently just $24 to attend.

The Most Expensive Home Openers:    

$155: D’backs at Dodgers  (Mar 30)

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.ticketcity.com/mlb.html


$150: Yankees at Orioles  (Apr 6)

$144: Reds at Phillies  (Apr 6)

$128: White Sox at Astros  (Mar 30)

$122: Marlins at NY Mets  (Apr 6)

The most expensive Opening Day game is the Diamondbacks at Dodgers which currently has a

“get in” price of $155 per ticket. Over the past week, sales on the Dodgers opener have averaged

~ $250 per seat which is the highest in the league over that stretch. Over the past week, the team

that has sold the most (quantity) of home opener tickets are the Colorado Rockies who host the

Nationals on Thursday, April 6th. The home openers with the fewest tickets listed for sale are the

Orioles, Guardians and Rays which all currently show less than 1,000 available tickets. Keep an

eye on that Yankees at Orioles game on Thursday, April 6, which may still blow up in price with so

few tickets available.   

ABOUT TICKETCITY: 

TicketCity are the live event expert who help fans get seats to their favorite events. We offer

access to over 100,000 games and concerts a year. Our customers love us because we are real

people who share our expertise on the best places to sit. They trust us because we have been

around for 33 years and served over 1 Million customers. They value us because we are one-stop

shopping whether they need to buy or sell tickets. Overall, we make it easier for fans to attend

the events they want to see. Learn more about us on our company page.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/623729733

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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